average harvest date of 9 September (SD = 5.4 d). Yields in nursery test plots ranged from 267 kg ha -1 during its fi rst season to 1705 kg ha -1 in subsequent years, with an average of 1031 kg ha -1 (SD = 594 kg ha Teamaker appears to possess high levels of general resistance to powdery mildew (caused by Podosphaera macularis Braun & Takamatus). Signs of powdery mildew were rarely observed on Teamaker following inoculations under optimum disease conditions. When disease was observed in growth chamber assays designed to favor powdery mildew colony development and sporulation, lesions appeared only after extended incubation (10 d vs. 5 d for susceptible check cultivar). Lesions were small (<0.1 lesion per cm 2 ) and produced relatively few conidia compared with a susceptible check cultivar. Powdery mildew was not observed on leaves or cones in fi eld plots in Oregon following direct inoculation of these tissues with a fi eld population of P. macularis collected from hop yards in Oregon. Powdery mildew has not been reported in commercial plots of Teamaker located in Washington.
